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lines of care, and his voice had lost some of its

liappy buoyancy—still it was the calm self-

possessed man of the world, that greeted the

priest. A prince among men, thought Father
Bryson, as he looked on the well-groomed
figure and highbred face.

"Make yourself at home, Father. I want
you all to myself this evening," said Mr.
Schuler. "You know I am rather lonely of

late, my youngest daughter and oldest son have
both deserted me. They were the last of a

large family to leave the parent nest, but such

things must come and when they come must
be endured. Its the way of all life."

And saying this his eyes glanced around the

beautiful room. Father Bryson 's followed his

until they rested on a full length painting of a

(lark handsome woman in black velvet. Her
eyes with their depth of smiling light seemed
to fix themselves on Mr. Schuler and Father
Bryson. "My wife," exclaimed Mr. Schuler,

"she died fifteen years ago." Father Bryson
looked the sympathy that he felt and Mr.

Schuler seemed to realize it. After a moment's
silence he softly added, "Father Bryson, do

you know that you have a certain something in

you that always touches me? It makes me
think of Louise, my wife, and our oldest boy

—

the one who was our idol and whom God called

to himself in his sophomore year at Yale. It is

this haunting resemblance, this way you have,

that impels me to talk to you tonight as I

would to no one else except to him, if be were
here."

Father Bryson said nothing—but he put his

firm around the shoulder of Mr. Schuler and
after a moment said, "I want to help you in

ever}' way I can."

Just then dinner was announced and passing

through a small picture gallery that opened
into a conservatory, they reached the dining
room. Here, dull care was forbidden entrance

and Mr. Schuler was himself—full of jokes and
pleasantries. Father Bryson was his match in

.jest and repartee. When the coffee and cigars

M'ere about to be served, Mr Schuler"proposed

adjouriung to his study and having them there.

"AYe want to talk and a good cigar helps us

digest our thoughts as Avell as our food."

Comfortably ensconced in armchairs before

the logs of a blazing grate fire, puffing the

odoriferous Havanas, Mr. Schuler began,

"Father, you must have had sonu^ strange if

not fanciful thoughts of old num Schuler siiu-e

you witju^ssed that (!xhil)i1ion of his emotional

side a few days ago !"

"No, Mr. Schuler, 1 have not. What I saw
the other day only confirmed me in an opinion

I have had for some time, I have felt that

you yearned to take some one into your confi-

dence—that you Avanted counsel about some-
thing. I thought it was His Grace to whom
you wished to tell something. I even men-
tioned it to him."
"What did he say?" quickly interrupted Mr.

Schuler.

"Why he laughed and said I was trying 1o

construct a fairy tale.

"I did want to tell His Grace, but Avhile

affable, he is not approachable. But when you
came with Harry's smile and' Harry's way
about you, 1 wanted you.

"Let me begin now, while the mood is upoji

nu;, the story of my life. It is no fairy tale

—

unless conscience is a dream. How I wish it

were! How I wish I could smother the still

small voice that Shakespeare says makes cow-
ards of us all!

"I Avas born on the banks of the Rhine in Ihe

quaint old cit}^ of Speyer. Catholicity is in

the very atmosphere of the ]dace. My parents
emigrated to Ohio in the early fifties; I was
then two years old. They were poor, honest
and God-fearing. My father died five years
later and mother had all the burden of educat-
ing me. Such a mother—a saint surely if tluM-e

Avere ever one. She slaved and toiled. The
hardest kind of work was easy because she did

it to support me—to make things easy for the
child. How she used to take me in the eve-

nings—I can see her now! She would tell me
of her beautiful country, its beautiful churches,
of St. Bernard when he canu> to Si)eyer to

preach the Crusade, of his elevation in the air

in that old Cathedral as he was wra]:)ped in

ecstasy Avlien he uttered the closing words to

ihe 'Salve Regiiia" which the church has since

made her own 'O clemens, O ])ia, dulcis
X'irgo Maria.'

"Then she would tell of the Emperors'
graves in the crypt undei- the Cathedral and
how all their glory vanished in the throes of

death. 'Remember, Hans, death conu's to all,

we must always 1)(> prepared to meet it, it for-

gets iH) one. So, little son, be ready, never go
back on God—never bai'ter the ancient faith.

No one of the Schulers ever left the old church.
It was their heritage through the ages. It

lu'ver grew less but increased with the years.'
Sometimes she Avoidd look Avorried, especially
Avlien 1 Avas going to colleg(> Avhere her hard
earned money sent me. 'Hans, dear, 1 fear for
thee, mother's only son." And Avhen I Avould
look into her eyes and (Uiestion her she Avould
say, 'I'fear Tor thy faith in this strange laiul

Avhere money means ])OAver. Hans, child,


